AMS Food Policy

Clubs have full access to Nest Catering, including a discounted club menu.

No outside food is permitted in the Nest except for the following:
- prepackaged, shelf-stable items (eg chips, juice boxes) and whole fruit
- cuisines that Nest Catering is unable to provide
  - prior approval is required from a booking coordinator and must be noted on the booking confirmation
  - the booking coordinator may require a temporary food service permit to approve the request
- items for sale that are not otherwise available from a Nest food outlet
  - a temporary food service permit from Vancouver Coastal Health is required or confirmation from VCH that no permit is needed (temporaryevents@vch.ca)

All leftover food, garbage, and packing must be cleaned up and removed from the room and properly disposed.

Compost, recycling, and garbage bins are available from the loading dock if sorting station capacity is insufficient.